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LINCOLN'S LAST FOURTH OF JULY
One of U.e objectives wbicb hal directed U.e clloioe of
aubjeet.e for eonsideration in LinCJJIJt Lore bas been to
make the discussions timely. Thie haa been achieved by
cogniz.ance of current events and utilizing seasonable
atmosphere. For example: The Fourth of July falling
on Sunday this year, many ot the pntl'iotic ceremonies
were conducted on Monday, July 5, tho date of this bulletin. Tho question is proposed, what were Lincoln's
activities on the last Fourth of July he was privileged
to observe!
During the Independence Day ecaaon in 1863 will> U.e
Gettyeburg battle won and Vicklburg surrendered to
U.e Union, the prospects for a epeedy CJJnclusion of U.e
war acrmed probable. It was the most glorious Fourth
of July the nation had experienced since 1776. But on
July 4, 1864 Confederate General Early was marclling
on tho capital city and Washington wiU.in a week was
to be under seige for the flrat time dur ing hostilities.
The nation had also reached a 1\nancial crisis and one
writer called those early July dDYI "U.e darkest hours
of the war...
There were no dramatic episedes on July 4, 1864 earnparable to those a ytar earlier. Some incidents of im·
portance did occur, however, which made Lincoln's last
Independence Day a memorable one. LinCJJin was a eonsiatent reader of the Do.ilv .Uorni•g Chronicle published
at Wnshinl(ton and we may ossume that at breakfast,
or soon after, the paper was in hia hands, The leading
editorial was captioned, ,.Tho Anniversary,, Apparently
tho President would be put in tho proper frame of mind
for the festivities by these editorial suggestions:

"A year 88'4? today, and the smoke was covering the
bills around Gettysburg . . . To uo it was the most
sublime of anniversaries for on U.at day-so dear to
every American-we bad shown to U.e world that we
knew our power and how to make it triumphanL Th.,....
fore, U.i1 Fourth da)• of July Is to us a new Anni·
veraary-a new Sabbath. Tho memories of the olden
time, the dear records and traditions ot our struggle for
lndepcndrnce are interwoven with tho grander a:rld more
magniHcent deeds now transpiring. . . . We begin the
new year with confidence and ho.JW/' The implication
thnt tho American New Year'a Day was July 4, the
birthday of the nation, would r>lcnso the President. In
the enme editorial this passage t·cferred to the chief
executive: "It will J?robably be the last year of the war.
Having given Mr. Lincoln a term of strife and probation
and tearing down, we shall give to him before a new
annh·eroary comes to us again a term of peace and experience and building up."
Ono of the casualties occurring on the Fourth of July
about which Lineoln learned wa1 the Injury of Secretary
of State William Sewaed. The news dispatch stated;
"About dusk Monday evcnin~r, while the seeretary was
riding along the avenue in hia carriage, a rocket earn.
lcssly llrcdj struck him over the right eye, but fortunately
did not In ure him seriously. The e•cn1>c from the loss

ot his oyo wna

a nar-row

one."

A brief endorsement bearing the date July 4, 1864 is
a grim reminder of the fact that this was Abraham
Lineoln'• last Fourth of July. The writing virtnally dis·
mined hil: police protection at he states, ul believe I

noed no es<»rt and unleso U.e eecretary of war direet.e,
none need attend me."
Possibly U.e most important conference in whicll Lin·
eoln was engaged during tho day was one 'vith William
Pitt Fessenden who s ucceeded Salmon Portland Chase.
The appointment was made on July 1 but Fessenden lm·
mediately remonstrated and on July 2 prepared a letter
of refusal from which the following excerpt is made:
"After much anxious, not to aay painful reftection I
feel eompelled to decline the appointment of Secretary
of U.e Treasury conferred upon me yesterday." Fessen·
den then set forth his reaaon for rejecting the olrer,
baaed primarily on ru. poor health.
He took the letter in person lA> deliver to U.e President
but Its contents were anUciJ>ated and Fessenden gives
us the President's reaction In these words: "If it was
a letter declining to accept the Treasury, he would not
receive IL" The President finally persuaded Fessenden
to withhold the letter until after Congress adjourned.
Friends immediately began to bring pressure to bear
on l''essenden and Secretary Stsnton's viewpoint is typl·
cal of many oU.er persuasive eomments. Fessenden told
Stanton U.at because of impaired physical condition the
tuk "would kill me/' Stanton replied, '~e.ry well, you
cannot die better than in trying tD save your country."
The nation at U.at very time was on U.e verge of finan·
rial collapse.
Fessenden was back at the White House on Indopen·
dcncc Dny for another conference with the President nnd
accepted the portfolio. Lincoln prepared a little known
memorandum dated July 4, 186~ which he handed to
Fei!ISenden. It was a sort ot gentlemen1s agreement ae
to working relations between U.c cllief executive and the
new rabinet member. The intl'Oductory sentence opened,
"I hne today said to Bon. W. P. Fessenden, on hie
assuming U.e office of Secretary of the Treasury, U.at I
will keep no person in ofllce In hia department againot
hla expressed will, etc." Alao In the memorandum U.e
President expresses a desire with respect to the -~
tary to make his position agreeable to him!' Possibly
thia diplomatic victory of Lincoln on July 4, 1864 by
securing the serviees of the well qualified Fessenden waa
as importnnt in the area or finnncio.l circ1es as was the
Gettysburg and Vicksburg victory in the field of military effort during the previous Fourth of July season.
The first session of the Thirty-eighth Congress closed
about noon on U.is ci~thty·eighth anniversary of the
nation's natal day. Thts fact brought to the attention
of the President many laat moment duties including the
signing of several bills and the vetoing of others. Eapecially U.e ac:t of Congress which he approved on U.ls
last day which gave U.e Pre.ident power to <all out
additional troops was acted upon immediately by IS8ulng
a Proclamation. Befora the Congress adjourned a resolution was passed requesting the President to appoint
a day of fasting and prayer. This was done on July 7,
setting apart the first 'l'huraday of August for that
urpose. Lincoln also muat have been putting the finish·
ng touches on his Proclamation suspending the Writ of
Habeas Corpus which waa issued the following day.
There is no indication that Llneoln made any public
address on U.e gloriouo fourth although he was the preal·
dential nominee for the new Union Party.
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